
SESSION OF 1959. 1617

No. 591

AN ACT

Providing for the carrying out of the directions of any person
with respectto the disposition of any part of his remainsto an
eye bankor body part bank.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- ~ %~,,~°(~3’

sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Wheneverany personshall, in a will or
other written instrument, direct that any part of his
remainsbe given for the use of any nonprofit eye bank
or body part bank, the personor personsotherwiseen-
titled to control the disposition of the remainsof such
decedentshall faithfully and promptly carry out the
directionsof the decedentand, if such instructionsare
containedin a will, they shall be immediately carried
out, regardlessof thevalidity of the will in otherrespects
or of the fact that the will may not be offered for or
admitted to probateuntil a later date.

Section 2. A post mortem examination of the re-
mainsof any personshallnot preventor delaythe carry-
ing out of directionsof the decedentwith respectto the
delivery of any part of his remains for the use of any
nonprofit eye bank or body part bank,unlessthat part
of the remainsis required for the legal purposesof the
Commonwealth.

Section 3. The written direction of any person,
whether in a will or other instrument,for the donation
of any part of his remainsfor the use of any nonprofit
eye bank or body part bank shall authorize any rep-
resentativeof such organizationto take the necessary
action to remove and preservesuch material within
twenty-four hours after the deathof the donee,and
shallnot require the consentof the personalrepresenta-
tive of the decedent. After the removalof suchmaterial,
the remainsof the decedentnot so removedshall be the
responsibility of the person or persons otherwiseen-
titled to control the disposition of the remainsof such
decedent.

APPROVED-The 30th day of November,A. D. 1959.
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